
Love Your 
Library Month
February is “Love Your Library” month 
and the Haddon Heights Library is always striving to give residents many reasons to love 
them.  Downloadable e-books, museum passes, community events, children’s events, 
digital magazines, notary service and high speed internet are just several of the services 
and products available from your library.
We are proud of all our offerings, but we recognize that the help the residents give us 
each year through donations make them possible.  Your continued support shows us how 
much you value your library.  It pushes us to deliver as many services as possible as we 
emerge from the pandemic.

With February being “Love Your Library” month, we 
must appeal to you again and ask for as generous a 
donation as you can afford.  Please keep your eyes peeled 
as our solicitation letter will be hitting your mailbox in 
February.  Without your support, we could not deliver 
the services you deserve.  For more information about 
the library or how to donate, please call us at 547-7132 or 
visit www.haddonheightslibrary.com.

2023 Summer Rec Program
Registration for the 2023 Summer Rec Program will start February 
1st! We are already getting ready for another great year of our Summer 
Rec Program! This much beloved program has been running since 
2009 (with a brief hiatus due to Covid). A major component of the 
ongoing popularity of this Hoff ’s Park Program has been the combination of consistent 
leadership and ever changing activities under the direction of Executive Director Stacey 
Boegly Denning. We already have innovative and active plans to integrate into this year’s 
schedule!        SEE MORE INFORMATION ON PAGE 7
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New Schedule for  
Trash and Recycling
Please take note that beginning Thursday, February 2nd, Haddon 
Heights will have a new collection schedule for Trash and 
Recycling.  
New Recycling Pick-up routes will begin February 2nd

New Trash Pick-up routes begin February 6th

To maintain the high level of service here in Haddon Heights, the 
town will now be broken into three sections for trash collection 
and two sections for recycling collection. This allows the hauler 
to make sure every home has their trash and recycling collected 
in a timely matter. You will receive notice in the mail from the 
hauler, Seaside Waste, Inc. of your specific day(s) of collection 
of both trash and recycling. You can see Larger Maps of the 
Collection Areas on PAGE 11 and also at the Borough Website 
www.HaddonHts.com.

2023 Reorganization Meeting 
Haddon Heights hosted its annual re-
organization meeting on Saturday, 
January 7, 2023.  In attendance, was a 
large group of dignitaries, professionals 
and the public.  Mayor Houck’s first 
order of business was to install the 
town’s two recently elected Council 
members.  Re-elected Councilman 
Tom Ottoson was sworn in by 
Councilwoman Trisha Egbert and Matt 
Pagan was sworn in by Senator Nilsa 
Cruz-Perez.  Councilman Ottoson and 
Pagan join current council members 
Chris Morgan, Trisha Egbert, Regina 
Philipps and Kate Russo.
The newly-formed Council proceeded 
to work through its agenda. Councilman 
Chris Morgan was sworn in for a 
second term as Council President.  
Department directors were appointed, 
namely Councilwoman Trisha Egbert 
to Parks & Recreation; Council 

President Chris Morgan to Public 
Works; Councilwoman Kate Russo to 
Finance; Councilman Tom Ottoson 
to Public Safety and Councilwoman 
Regina Philipps to Administration.  
The Council appointed Howard C. 
Long, Esquire of Wade, Long, Wood & 
Long as borough solicitor, as well as re-
appointing Bach Associates as borough 
engineer.
One of the most important parts of 
the morning was the swearing-in of 
dozens of Haddon Heights’ residents 
who will lend their valuable time to 
support the town’s various committees, 
commissions and groups.  Volunteers 
will assist with the Municipal Drug 
Alliance, Environmental Commission, 
Green Team, Planning & Zoning 
Board, Historical Preservation 
Commission, Civic Events Committee, 
and Shade Tree Commission-- just to 

name a few of Haddon 
Heights’ important 
organizations. The 
Borough Council 
truly appreciate the 
community involvement 
and encourages all 
residents to get and stay 
involved.



Dear Neighbors:
As your mayor, I am happy to ring in 
another New Year here in Haddon Heights. 
We had an incredible year in 2022 and 
closed out the year strong with Borough 
Council approving a capital bond for sod 
replacement at the Devon Avenue Sports 
Complex and completing some of the 
first legs in our Haddon Heights Strategic 
Roads Plan. I want to give special thanks 
and highlight a few of my peers on Council 
for all their hard work and dedication this 
last year. Councilwoman Egbert once 
again did a phenomenal job between the 
Parades, the Devon Avenue sod project, 
and the Pickle Ball court striping at the 
tennis courts. She never rests. Councilman 
Ottoson planted countless shade trees and 
oversaw the replacement of our downtown 
street lamps to brighter LED lighting as 
well as installing long overdue bike racks 
throughout town. Councilwoman Phillips 
had an outstanding year working hard to 
attract future developers to our downtown. 
She also negotiated a first-of-its-kind, 
two decades plus in the making, Shared 
Service Agreement between the Haddon 
Heights Fire Department and Barrington 
Fire Company. We are excited about this 
agreement and hope it will be the model 
for others in our region. 
Councilwoman Russo, who chairs our 
engineering committee, has seen the 
completion of 11th Avenue and Devon 
Avenue paving, which is just the beginning 
of several road projects here in Heights. 

She has also overseen the pedestrian 
improvements coming to Station 
Avenue and works closely with Camden 
County on repaving our County Roads. 
Finally, with the help of Bach Engineers, 
Councilwoman Russo also brought the 
Borough a $1.2 million award under the 
Safe Routes to School grant program. 
Council President Morgan’s leadership 
on Council over the last year has been 
something I have greatly appreciated more 
than anyone. He has been an incredible 
asset to work with and helped steer many 
of these projects through their various 
phases. He has worked alongside his 
peers and me on Council to create this 
incredible vision for Haddon Heights. And 
finally, I am sad to see a close ally, mentor 
and friend depart Council after finishing 
an unexpired term last year. Councilman 
Schreiber has taught me much over my 
last three years on Council and has helped 
me grow professionally and personally. In 
addition, his expertise in infrastructure 
and especially government services was 
the key to the Borough moving forward 
with improvements on the Lake Street 
Pump Station, our road projects and so 
much more. Thank you, Scott, for your five 
years of service to Haddon Heights and for 
your guidance to everyone on the Council.
With that all said, I am excited to welcome 
Councilman Matt Pagan to Council. Matt 
is bringing a lot of energy and ideas to our 
team, and we are excited about what is in 

store for 2023. So what does 2023 look like? 
Well, it is another busy year. This spring, 
once the weather breaks, we hope to see 
the continued paving of Maple, First and 
Station, N. Park and 13th Avenues, and 
more. In addition, Councilman Ottoson 
will be hitting the ground near sprinting 
when it comes to site remediation for 
the land behind the Devon Avenue 
sports complex in the area of the tennis 
courts. We hear everyone request more 
access to better quality fields and green 
space and are happy to push the project 
forward. Councilwoman Philipps and I 
are continuing to work on revitalizing 
our downtown and business districts. We 
have already brought several developers 
under Memorandum of Understanding 
agreements to begin negotiating the 
renovations and redevelopment of some 
long-standing vacant properties. We are 
excited to see where these projects take 
us and the future they hold with Haddon 
Heights. These are just a few of the projects 
we have planned and we welcome any 
additional ideas from you, our neighbors.
One change coming very soon is our 
new recycling and trash schedules. The 
restructuring of our trash and recycling 
days prevents the Borough from seeing 
extraneous cost increases and ensures a 
truck is always in town for the occasionally 
missed street. I hope everyone has had a 
chance to see the new maps located on 
the website at www.haddonhts.com. Each 

home will receive a letter detailing your 
specific days of collection. Should you 
have any questions, please feel free to stop 
into borough hall or call the office at 856-
547-7164, ext. 36. Our staff is always ready 
to help answer your questions and guide 
you through the new routes. 
Finally, spring registrations are starting to 
open despite it still feeling like winter. I 
encourage everyone to take a peek through 
this issue and watch social media for spring 
sign-ups. The town offers softball, baseball, 
soccer, lacrosse, and more. If sports aren’t 
your thing, we’ve got a new artist academy 
downtown that I have been hearing some 
great things about. This is also a perfect 
time to encourage anyone interested to 
reach out and volunteer with any of our 
civic and athletic groups here in Haddon 
Heights. As a small town community, we 
rely heavily on volunteers.  Please consider 
signing up to help. 
If you need anything, please contact me 
via email at mayor@haddonhts.com or on 
social media. 
Mayor Zachary Houck

Mayor's MessageMayor's Message
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Do You Need the Spring
“Function Better Program”?

     As the weather warms and the flow-
ers bloom, there is an increasing desire to 
spend time outdoors.  Gardening activi-
ties, walks in the park, outdoor grilling and 
playing games with young children are 
some of the activities that many people 
enjoy each spring.  If you are having trouble 
with pain, endurance, bending, reaching, 
squatting and other movements that these 
activities may require, the “Function
Better Program” at WORK-UP PHYSICAL 
THERAPY may be just what you need in 
order to have a fantastic spring season!
     The “Function Better Program” at
WORK-UP PHYSICAL THERAPY emphasizes 
muscle strengthening and stretching exer-
cises, activities to decrease pain, condition-
ing exercises on equipment as well as per-
sonalized instruction to promote safe and 
independent function.  After completion 
of the “Function Better Program”, many 
people report that they are pain free and 
able to lead a more active and independent 
lifestyle.
     WORK-UP PHYSICAL THERAPY is conve-
niently located at 135 East Atlantic Avenue 
in Haddon Heights (just off Station Avenue). 
Due to high demand, slots for the upcom-
ing spring session of the “Function Better 
Program” are limited and filling quickly. 
     To reserve a slot for the program, call
(856) 546-0377.

At WORK-UP PHYSICAL THERAPY, you will 
find that:

• Individual attention is provided by a 
  licensed physical therapist during the
  entire treatment session.
• The treatment sessions are provided in a 
  friendly and professional environment.
• Individuals of all ages and fitness levels 
  are welcome.
• Free transportation is provided 
  for local seniors.
• Medical monitoring is provided during
  treatment to ensure patient safety.

           TreaTiNg
• Low endurance
   • Knee replacements
      • Balance Problems
         • Walking Problems
            • Pain Problems
               • arthritis issues

Jim Clements, PT, DPT, MS is the Director of 
WORK-UP PHYSICAL THERAPY in Haddon 

Heights.  Dr. Clements completed his physical 
therapy training at Thomas Jefferson University 
and went on to receive a Doctoral degree from 

Boston University as well as a Master of Sci-
ence degree from the University of Pennsylvania.                                                                                       

Lic. # 40QA00472300

For appointments at the 
Haddon Heights

office, call:

(856) 546-0377
Medicare and most other
insurances are accepted.

WOrK-UP
PHYSiCaL  THeraPY

Need a PeP-UP? Call WOrK-UP  at  (856) 546-0377!       www.workupnow.com

Registration is Required for all Dogs & Cats
It is the law and mandatory that dog and cat owners have their pets licensed. Licenses are good for 
one calendar year and must be renewed annually. License tags must be displayed on animals at all 
times. Benefits of having your animal licensed and vaccinated include making it easier for your pet to 
be identified and returned to you should they get out. Even indoor cats have been known to escape at 
times, without a license whoever finds your pet will have a harder time identifying them and they may 
not be returned to you. If they did escape they would be protected from Rabies should they be bitten 
by a wild animal living outside. If we get all of our animals vaccinated against rabies, then no parent 
will have to be afraid that one of their children may be bitten by a rabid cat or dog. 
Animal License Renewal Letters have been mailed out for 2023 renewals. If you did not receive your 
letter or need a new one, please visit www.haddonhts.com, under Forms & Permits or you can contact 
the Borough Administration Office. In order to get your animal licensed for the 2023 calendar year the 
office staff will need to see your pet’s proof of current rabies vaccination. The vaccination will need to 
be good through November 2023 for a license to be issued. The cost for a spayed/neutered cat or dog 
is $9.00. The cost for a non-spayed/non-neutered cat or dog is $12.00. 
License Fees support the efforts of many local animal shelters. Typically, the annual fee 
that you pay to license your pet helps to keep shelters running and support the work 
of your local animal control. Pet owners should also be aware that the State of 
New Jersey recently passed State Statues pertaining to Animal Cruelty. 
The information can be found at the New Jersey Department of Health 
website (www.state.nj.us/health) for the State Statues listed below. 
•	 4:22-17 Cruelty; certain acts, crime; degrees
•	 4:22-26 Penalties for various acts constituting cruelty
•	 Guide to Prevention of Animal Cruelty Laws 2018

FREE Rabies Clinic
The Borough of Haddon Heights Local Board of Health and Camden County Board of Health are 
once again offering a free rabies clinic to be held in the Spring on Saturday, April 29th, 8:30am – 
9:30am.  The clinic will be held at the Haddon Heights Fire Department located behind the library at 
608 Station Avenue, Haddon Heights.  
If your pet is in need of updating their vaccination, you can attend at no cost.  Both residents and non-
residents are welcome.  Residents will be issued their 2023 pet license(s) which will be then mailed 
with their 2023 animal tag the following week. Please bring a check or exact change. 

Crossing Guards Needed:
The Haddon Heights Police Department 
is in need of Crossing Guards. If you’re 
in good health, enjoy being out doors 
and spending time helping children you 
may be qualified. Interested applicants 
should apply at the: Haddon Heights 
Police Department, 625 Station Avenue, 
Haddon Heights, NJ 08035. Please call 856-547-0614 ext. 
10 if you have any questions.
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Local Phone Numbers:
Police, Fire & Ambulance Emergencies : 911

For All Other Non-Emergencies: 856-547-2222

Public Works: 856-546-2580
       After Hours Emergency 1-800-793-4315  
       I.D. #201 EL

Police Department: 856-547-0614

Fire Prevention Bureau: 856-546-7135

Borough Hall: 856-547-7164

Construction Office: 856-546-2580

Overnight Parking: 856-784-9161

Library: 856-547-7132

Animal Control: 856-718-0305

Board of Commissioners: 
(866) 226-3362
County Clerk: (856) 225-7300
Surrogate: (856) 225-7282
Sheriff ’s Office: (856) 225-5470
Prosecutor’s Office: (856) 225-8400
Camden County Store: (856)566-2920
CC Social Services: (856)225-5143 or 
(856)225-8800
WIC: (856)302-1405
Health & Human Service:  
(856) 374-6300
Division for Children: (856) 374-6376

2023 MAYOR & COUNCIL MEMBERS 
Mayor: Zachary Houck 
 e-mail: mayor@haddonhts.com
 Borough Number: 856-547-7164 ext. 37

Council President: Christopher Morgan
 e-mail: cmorgan@haddonhts.com 

Borough Number: 856-547-7164 ext. 45

Council Member: Tom Ottoson 
 e-mail: tottoson@haddonhts.com 

Borough Number: 856-547-7164 ext. 42

Council Member: Trisha Egbert
 e-mail: tegbert@haddonhts.com
 Borough Number: 856-547-7164 ext. 41

Council Member: Regina Philipps 
 e-mail: rphilipps@haddonhts.com
 Borough Number: 856-547-7164 ext. 43

Council Member: Kate Russo 
 e-mail: krusso@haddonhts.com
 Borough Number: 856-547-7164 ext. 46

Council Member: Matthew Pagan
 e-mail: mpagan@haddonhts.com
 Borough Number: 856-547-7164 ext. 44 
Solicitor: Howard C. Long  
 Wade, Long, Wood, & Long, LLC
 e-mail:  hlong@wlwklaw.net 
 Phone Number: 856-346-2800

Borough Clerk: Kelly Santosusso, RMC, CMR
 e-mail: ksantosusso@haddonhts.com
 Phone Number: 856-547-7164 ext. 30

Governor Phil Murphy
PO Box 001 

Trenton, NJ 08625 
609-292-6000

House of Representatives 
District 1 - Donald Norcross 
856-427-7000 - 202-225-6501 
10 Melrose Avenue - Suite 210

Cherry Hill, NJ 08003

American Legion Baseball
Mike De Castro 
mick13man@yahoo.com 
Boy Scouts Troop #67
Sharon Connolly  
hunterrn@hotmail.com
Community Garden 
Richard Burke 856-546-9133
Cub Scout Pack #163
George Murphy
Heightspack163@gmail.com
Democratic Club
Michael Madden  
HHdemclub@gmail.com
Farmers Market 
www.hip4biz.com
Friends of Hoff Playground
Barbara Robinson 856-547-3312
Friends of Library
Chris Walter 856-547-7132
Garnet Field Hockey
Shannon Parkinson 856-310-0053
Girl Scouts & Brownies
800-582-7692  info@gscsnj.org
Girl Scout Membership Services 
Sandy Mejia 856-795-1560 ext 235
Good Neighbors
Sue Watson 856-546-6677
Haddon Summer Music Theater
Scott Glading 856-547-5553

2023 HADDON HEIGHTS CIVIC GROUP CONTACTS
Hens in Heights
hensinheights@gmail.com 
Heritage League
Rose Fitzgerald 856-547-3950
HHHS Alumni Association
Matt McDermott 856-371-4030 
www.haddonheightsalumni.com
HHHS Band Auxiliary
Dave Brownback 856-546-8614
HH, Barrington, 
Lawnside Wrestling
Rocky Riley 856-547-2569
HH Neighbors 
Roni Olizi roniolizi@icloud.com 
HHYA 
hhyasports@gmail.com
Heighs in Progress (H.I.P.)
hhinprogress@gmail.com  
www.hip4biz.com 
Historical Society
Elena Hill 856-546-5065
Interfaith Caregivers 
Larissa Willison 856-354-0298 
lwillison@ifchaddons.org
Knights of Columbus
Santa Maria Council 1443 
Reggie Beckett 609-670-8200
Library House Tour
Chris Walter 856-547-7132
Lions Club HH/Barrington
BHHLions@gmail.com

Mens & Senior Soccer 
Frank Bellomo 856-546-7643
NJ Boys & Girls State
Peter Hill 856-546-5065
Parent Teacher Group
hhptg@gogarnets.com 
Republican Club
856-655-5669 
Rotary Club
Bob Hunter  
608hunter@gmail.com 
Soccer Club
Vince Cuorato hhsc08035@gmail.com
www.haddonheightssoccer.net
Sons of Italy Lodge #2311 
Dom Vesper  856-375-1954
St. Rose PTA
856-546-6166  
pta@strosenj.com
Story Storks, Inc.
Adrienne Evans 856-546-5831 
Sustainable HH
Dave McCollum 856-546-5271 
ddstmccollum@gmail.com
VFW Post 1958
Pete Gemmell 547-1972
Village Playbox
Steve Allen 856-534-6960 
sallen@midnightsurfer.com
Woman’s Club
Kathy Terranova 856-546-4811

SNAP (Food Stamps):  
(856) 225-7789
Alcohol & Substance Abuse: 
(856) 374-6376
Veteran’s Affairs: (856) 374-5801
Senior &  Disabled Services:
(856) 858-3220 
Board of Elections: (856)401-8683
Rental Assistance: (856) 614-3300 
Parks & Recreation: (856) 795-7275 
Public Works (County):  
(856) 566-2980
Corrections: (856)756-2256

CAMDEN COUNTY
Homeless Prevention:  
(856) 614-3318
Office of Economic 
Opportunities: (856) 964-6887
Catholic Charities:  
(856)342-4193
CCMUA: (856) 541-3700
PSE&G: (866) 657-4273
NJ American Water:  
(800) 272-1325 
Camden County College: 
(856)227-7200
Technical Schools: 
(856)767-7000

U.S. Senator Bob Menendez 
856-757-5353 - 202-224-4744 

208 White Horse Pike, Suite 18 
Barrington, NJ 08007

U.S. Senator Cory Booker
973-639-8700 - 202-224-3224

One Port Center
2 Riverside Drive, Suite 505

Camden, NJ 08101

State Senator & Assembly
 Representatives:

515 White Horse Pike
Audubon, NJ 08106

(856) 547-4800

Senator Nilsa Cruz-Perez 
Assemblyman William W. Spearman 

Assemblyman William F. Moen, Jr.

WHO TO CONTACT THROUGHOUT THE BOROUGH, STATE, AND COUNTY

New Jersey Officials



The Following Items Were 
Addressed at the Council Work 
Session Meeting Tuesday, Nov. 1, 
2022 at 7:00 pm
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
None
NEW BUSINESS:
Mayor Houck read aloud 
Resolutions 2022:171 through 
2022:174.
Resolution 2022:171 – Resolution 
Authorizing The Mayor to Execute 
An Agreement Approving The 
Borough of  Haddon Heights’ 
Participation in the Southern New 
Jersey Regional Employee Benefits 
Fund for the Purpose of Providing 
Health Insurance Coverage for All 
Active and Retired Employees
Resolution 2022:172 – Resolution 
Authorizing Payment of Bills 
and Claims for the First Half of 
November
Resolution 2022:173 – Resolution 
Authorizing the Solicitation of 
Request for Proposals for Computer 
and Network Maintenance for the 
Borough of Haddon Heights
Resolution 2022:174 – A Resolution 
Providing for a Meeting Not Open 
to the Public in Accordance with 
the Provisions of the New Jersey 
Open Public Meetings Act, N.J.S.A. 
10:4-12. 1.) Contract Matter related 
to Solid Waste and Recyclable 
Materials Collection Service. 
Discussion is expected to be one 
(1) hr. in duration. Formal action 
may be taken on the foregoing items 
following Executive Session.
Mayor Houck asked for a motion to 
adopt Resolutions 2022:171 through 
2022:174. Motion was moved by 
Councilman Ottoson, seconded by 
Councilwoman Russo. Upon a roll 
call vote, all members present voted 
yes.
Following Executive Session, Mayor 
and Council rejoined the open 
public meeting at 7:25 pm. Mayor 
Houck read aloud Resolution 
2022:175.
Resolution 2022:175 – Resolution 
of the Borough of Haddon Heights, 
County of Camden, State of New 
Jersey Authorizing the Solicitation 
of Request for Proposals for 
Professional Services for Calendar 
Year 2023
Mayor Houck asked for a motion 
to adopt Resolution 2022:175.  
Motion was moved by Council 
President Morgan, seconded by 
Councilwoman Russo. Upon a roll 
call vote, all members present were 
in favor.
The Following Items Were 
Addressed at the Council Work 
Session Meeting Tuesday, Dec. 6, 
2022 at 7:00 pm
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
None.
NEW BUSINESS:
BOND ORDINANCE 2022:1526 – 

Bond Ordinance Authorizing The 
Acquisition And Installation Of 
Supplemental Pumping Equipment 
And The Completion Of Capital 
Improvements For Sewer Utility 
Lines For The Lake Street Pump 
Station In And For The Borough 
Of Haddon Heights, County Of 
Camden, New Jersey; Appropriating 
The Sum Of $400,000 Therefor; 
Authorizing The Issuance Of 
General Obligation Bonds Or 
Bond Anticipation Notes Of The 
Borough Of Haddon Heights, 
County Of Camden, New Jersey, In 
The Aggregate Principal Amount 
Of Up To $400,000; Making Certain 
Determinations And Covenants; 
And Authorizing Certain Related 
Actions In Connection With The 
Foregoing. Public Hearing and Final 
Adoption is scheduled for Tuesday, 
December 20, 2022 at 7:00 pm in the 
Municipal Building located at 625 
Station Avenue, Haddon Heights, 
New Jersey.
Mayor Houck asked for a motion 
to introduce Bond Ordinance 
2022:1526.  Motion was moved by 
Councilwoman Russo, seconded by 
Council President Morgan. Upon a 
roll call vote, all members were in 
favor.
Mayor Houck read aloud 
Resolutions 2022:176 through 
2022:184.
Resolution 2022:176 – Resolution 
Regarding Receipt and Review of 
the 2021 Annual Audit 
Resolution 2022:177 – Resolution 
Authorizing the Award of the 
Contract for the Solid Waste and 
Recyclable Materials Collection 
Services to Seaside Waste Services, 
Inc.
Resolution 2022:178 – Resolution 
Authorizing A Shared Services 
Agreement By And Between The 
Borough of Haddon Heights and 
the Camden County Improvement 
Authority Pursuant To Its Authority 
Provided By P.L.2021, C.444 and In 
Accordance With N.J.S.A. 40A:65-
1 Et seq. – PROCHAMPS Vacant 
Property Registration
Resolution 2022:179 – Resolution 
Awarding A Contract To 
Independent Animal Care Services, 
Inc. for the Purpose of Providing 
Animal Control Services to The 
Borough of Haddon Heights for A 
Period of One Year
Resolution 2022:180 – Resolution 
Authorizing the Mayor and 
Municipal Administrator to 
Execute New Jersey Department of 
Environmental Protection Forms 
TWA-1 Relating to the Application 
for the Lake Street Pump Station 
Emergency Standby Pumping 
Equipment Project, New Jersey 
Environmental Infrastructure 
Financing Program Project No. 
S340877-06
Resolution 2022:181 – Resolution 
Authorizing A Contract to Bach 

Associates for Professional 
Engineering Services In Compliance 
with the New Jersey Environmental 
Infrastructure Trust Program 
Guidelines And Regulations for 
the Lake Street Pump Station 
Emergency Standby Pumping 
Equipment Project
Resolution 2022:182 – Resolution 
Authorizing Payment of Bills and 
Claims for the Second Half of 
November and the First Half of 
December 
Resolution 2022:183 – A Resolution 
Providing for a Meeting Not Open 
to the Public in Accordance with 
the Provisions of the New Jersey 
Open Public Meetings Act, N.J.S.A. 
10:4-12. 1.)Personnel matter 
related to certain salaries and 
wages. 2.)Contract matter related 
to Emergency Medical Services. 
3.)Contract matter related to 
highway improvements. 4.)Contract 
matter related to Solid Waste and 
Recyclable Materials Collection 
Services. 5.)Contract matter related 
Shared Services Agreement w/ 
Barrington for Fire Fighter Services.  
Discussions are expected to be one 
(1) hr. in duration.  Formal action 
may be taken on the foregoing items 
following Executive Session.
Resolution 2022:184 – Resolution 
Authorizing the Rejection of the 
Sole Bid Received for the Devon 
Avenue Soccer Fields Natural Turf 
Improvements Project Pursuant to 
N.J.S.A. 40A:11-23.2(B)
Mayor Houck asked for a motion to 
adopt Resolutions 2022:176 through 
2022:184. Motion was moved by 
Councilwoman Russo, seconded by 
Councilman Ottoson. Upon a roll 
call vote, all members voted yes.
Following Executive Session, 
Mayor and Council rejoined the 
open public meeting at 8:10 pm. 
Solicitor Long advised a Resolution 
to increase the amount currently 
paid to the Borough of Barrington 
for emergency medical services to 
$25,000.00 to address the ongoing 
challenges.
Resolution 2022:185 – Resolution 
of the Borough of Haddon Heights, 
County of Camden and State of 
New Jersey Authorizing A Shared 
Services Agreement With the 
Borough of Barrington Relative to 
Emergency Medical Services
Mayor Houck asked for a motion to 
adopt Resolution 2022:185.  Motion 
was moved by Councilwoman 
Philipps subject to appropriate 
contract language; seconded by 
Councilman Ottoson. Upon a roll 
call vote, all members voted yes. 
The Following Items Were 
Addressed at the Council Business 
Meeting Tuesday, Dec. 20, 2022 at 
7:00 pm
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
PUBLIC HEARING AND 
FINAL ADOPTION OF BOND 
ORDINANCE 2022:1526 – Bond 
Ordinance Authorizing The 
Acquisition And Installation Of 
Supplemental Pumping Equipment 
And The Completion Of Capital 
Improvements For Sewer Utility 

Lines For The Lake Street Pump 
Station In And For The Borough 
Of Haddon Heights, County Of 
Camden, New Jersey; Appropriating 
The Sum Of $400,000 Therefor; 
Authorizing The Issuance Of 
General Obligation Bonds Or 
Bond Anticipation Notes Of The 
Borough Of Haddon Heights, 
County Of Camden, New Jersey, In 
The Aggregate Principal Amount 
Of Up To $400,000; Making Certain 
Determinations And Covenants; 
And Authorizing Certain Related 
Actions In Connection With The 
Foregoing
Mayor Houck opened the Public 
Hearing on Bond Ordinance 
2022:1526. Motion was moved by 
Councilwoman Russo, seconded by 
Morgan. All members were in favor.
Mayor Houck opened the Public 
Hearing on Ordinance 2022:1526. 
Seeing and hearing no movement or 
comment, Mayor Houck asked for a 
motion to close the Public Hearing. 
Motion to close was moved by 
Councilwoman Philipps, seconded 
by Councilwoman Russo.  All 
members present were in favor.
Mayor Houck asked for a motion to 
adopt Ordinance 2022:1526.  Motion 
was moved by Councilman Ottoson, 
seconded by Councilwoman Egbert.  
Upon a roll call vote, all members 
present voted yes.
NEW BUSINESS:
Mayor Houck read aloud 
Resolutions 2022:186 through 
2022:194.
Resolution 2022:186 – Resolution 
Awarding A Contract To Wintsec 
Technologies of NJ LLC D/B/A 
Network Plus for the Purpose of 
Providing Computer and Network 
Maintenance Support to the 
Borough of Haddon Heights for 
the Period January 1, 2023 through 
December 31, 2025 
Resolution 2022:187 – Resolution 
Authorizing the Mayor to Execute 
an Agreement between Voorhees 
Animal Orphanage, Inc. and the 
Borough of Haddon Heights for 
the Purpose of Providing Animal 

Shelter Services for a Period of 
Twelve Months
Resolution 2022:188 – Resolution 
Authorizing An Agreement By and 
Between the County of Camden 
Cooperative Purchasing and Direct 
Energy Business Marketing, LLC 
And UGI Energy Services, for the 
Provision of Natural Gas Supply 
Services Under the South Jersey 
Power Cooperative
Resolution 2022:189 – Resolution 
Authorizing Transfers of 
Appropriations
Resolution 2022:190 – Resolution 
Authorizing Payment of Bills and 
Claims for the Second Half of 
December
Resolution 2022:191 – A Resolution 
Providing for a Meeting Not Open 
to the Public in Accordance with the 
Provisions of the New Jersey Open 
Public Meetings Act, N.J.S.A. 10:4-
12. 1.)Matter related to Hazardous 
Discharge Site Remediation Fund 
Investigation for Devon Avenue.  
Discussion is expected to be ½ hr. 
in duration. Formal action may 
be taken on the foregoing items 
following Executive Session.
Resolution 2022:192 – Resolution to 
Cancel Appropriations
Resolution 2022:193 – Resolution 
Authorizing A Shared Services 
Agreement By and Between the 
Borough of Haddon Heights and 
the Borough of Barrington for the 
Provision of Fire Fighting Services 
and In Accordance With N.J.S.A. 
40A:65-1 Et Seq.
Resolution 2022:194 – Resolution 
of the Borough of Haddon Heights 
Authorizing the Award of the 
Contract for Devon Avenue Soccer 
Fields Natural Turf Improvements 
Project to Down To Earth 
Landscaping, Inc.
Mayor Houck asked for a motion to 
adopt Resolutions 2022:186 through 
2022:192. Motion was moved by 
Councilwoman Russo, seconded by 
Councilwoman Egbert. Upon a roll 
call vote, all members present voted 
yes.
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Submitted By: Kelly Santosusso - Borough Clerk, RMC
Municipal Muse
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Overnight Parking:
•	Parking is prohibited on Borough streets from 

midnight to 5:00 am.
•	Parking Permit applications and renewal 

applications are available at the Borough Offices. 
2023 permits must be displayed by 1/1/2023.

•	 2023 Parking Renewals have been mailed out. If 
you have not received yours please contact the 
Borough Hall at 856-547-0614. 

•	Overnight Parking Permission Request is an 
online form found on the Borough’s Website 
(Bottom Left - Green Button)   

Boro BitsBoro Bits
UPCOMING COUNCIL MEETINGS

Tuesday, February 7th   and  Tuesday, March 7th

Tuesday, February 21st  and   Tuesday, March 21st 
Regular Business Meeting - 7:00 p.m. in Boro Auditorium

Work Session Meeting - 7:00 p.m. in Boro Auditorium

A REMINDER TO:

PD5 FORMS – If you are receiving the $250.00 deduction for qualified Senior Citizens, 
Disabled persons, or Surviving Spouse, be on alert for the PD5 form in the mail. This form 
must be completed and returned to the tax office by March 1st to continue receiving the 
$250.00 deduction.
PROPERTY TAX REIMBURSEMENT BOOKS – a.k.a. “Senior Freeze.”  For residents 
already enrolled in the program, the State will send you the PTR-2 form directly.  For those 
of you who are not enrolled in the Senior Freeze and who are turning 67+ in 2023, new 
enrollment books (PTR-1) will be available in the tax office in early April.
ONLINE TAXES – View and/or pay your property taxes online through the borough 
website at www.haddonhts.com. Now you can see the amount of taxes billed, due, and paid 
as well as viewing the assessed value of the property.
** Reminder: First Quarter 2023 tax bills are due February 1st with a 10 day grace period **

Tax Office - What to look for in 2023

The Police Department would like to remind residents about NO PARKING regulations 
during snowstorms:
•	 When it is snowing between the hours of midnight and 5:00 am ALL motorist are not 

allowed to park their vehicles on Borough streets.
•	 Whenever there is a “Snow Emergency” declared by the Borough or a State of Emergency 

declared regardless of the time of day we will strictly enforce no parking regulations.
•	 There are several reasons for this strict enforcement, they are: 1) to reduce motor vehicle 

accidents 2) to keep the road clear for emergency vehicles and key personnel, 3) to keep 
the roads open for snow plows, allowing them to do a better job clearing the road in a 
timely manner

Parking During Snow Emergencies

Effective January 1, 2023, for the 
first time ever, the municipal fire 
departments of Haddon Heights 
and Barrington have entered into 
a shared service agreement and 
will operate as one department 
to provide better service to our 
residents.  The merger provides for 
full time professional staffing from 
6:00 AM until 4:00 PM Monday 
through Friday. Volunteers take 
over in the off hours and, for those 
interested, the department is always 
looking for new volunteers. The 
combination of services is expected 
to improve efficiency and reduce 
costs over time. Residents can 
expect to see faster response times 
and more personnel on emergency 
scenes. Local events such as parades, 
escorting Santa during the holidays, 
and fire preventions will still be 
conducted in both towns. Thank 
you to both Fire Departments 
for working with one another to 
effectively merge these services. 
Environmental Commission is 
researching the installation of 
vehicle charging stations in our 
downtown. Several federal and state 
programs have been introduced to 
assist in the expense. We are hopeful 
to have chargers installed in 2023. 
Council has approved the planning 
for needed Environmental Studies of 
the Devon Avenue landfill for future 
grant for remediation. The expected 
use of the land, once remediation is 
completed, will be for athletic field 
space. Further, a new irrigation well 
is to be installed at the soccer fields 
by early summer to reduce water 
costs and is fully funded by grant 
monies.
Improvements are coming to Devon 
Avenue Fields! As part of a Tri-
Party Agreement between Haddon 
Heights Mayor and Council, 
the Haddon Heights Board of 
Education, and the Haddon Heights 
Soccer Club, improvements are 
coming to the varsity and junior 
varsity soccer fields at Devon 
Avenue.   Improvements will consist 
of remedial grading to eliminate 
low spots and improve drainage 
and the complete sodding of these 
two fields.  The members of the 
Tri-Party Agreement are working 
towards having these improvements 
installed as soon as possible with the 
intention that the new sod will be 
ready for play in the Spring of 2023!
New pickleball lines at Devon 
Avenue! The Borough has 
completed pickleball striping on 

two of the existing tennis courts 
at Devon Avenue.  The new red 
pickleball strips have been added to 
the two tennis courts closest to the 
basketball court.   In addition to the 
new overlay stripping, two new net 
anchors (one at each end of exiting 
net) have been provided at each of 
the pickleball courts to allow the 
nets to be set level for pickleball play.
Improvements coming to Hoff ’s 
Park! The Borough was successful 
in receiving a $75,000 grant from 
the New Jersey Department 
of Community Affairs Local 
Recreation Improvement Grant 
program for the installation of a new 
all-weather 8 person linear exercise 
station at Hoff ’s Park.  This exercise 
station will allow for dips, assisted 
squats/stretching, pull-ups, leg/
knee raises, pushups, and incline leg 
raises.  The Borough is working to 
have the new exercise station ready 
for use in the Spring of 2023.
Shade Tree Commission will be 
active once again this spring. We are 
planning smaller trees to increase 
their viability and the number 
planted will be reduced. Moving 
forward, specific areas will be 
selected for planting and residents 
will be notified. Please help us by 
watering the trees in hot summer 
weather. If you would like a tree, 
please email shadetree@haddonhts.
com and provide your contact 
details. Small trees will also be 
distributed at the Farmers Market in 
April, date to be provided when the 
trees are ordered.
Construction is expected to continue 
on several projects throughout the 
borough this spring. A portion of 
11th Street (Glover to Green) will 
continue construction and should 
be completed in early spring. 
Construction on a portion of Maple 
Ave, Bradshaw Street (Crest to 
Gladstone) & 1st Avenue (Highland 
to High) will then commence. 
Construction was delayed this fall 
due to the wet weather, but we are 
excited for this reconstruction to 
continue. 
Phase III of the Devon Avenue project 
funded by NJDOT Municipal Aid 
is expected to continue this spring 
as well. Please visit the borough 
website for additional information. 
We look forward to these projects 
being constructed and additional 
projects progressing from design to 
construction in the coming months.

Council Corner

The Public Works Committee
The Public Works Committee would like to make sure that all residents are aware that the 
trash and recycling schedule will be changing effective February 1st. We had to negotiate a 
new contract for trash and recycling collection this year. In the current economic climate 
and with knowledge of service increases in our neighboring towns, we opted to provide 
some flexibility with regard to schedule, in order to maintain a similar service while 
managing costs.
Trash will be collected as usual on Monday January 30th. The new recycling schedule will 
begin on Thursday February 2nd with ½ the town being collected Thursday and the other 
½ on Friday. A mailing will be distributed to all residents about the changes. In addition, 
detailed information and maps are available on the borough website. While we considered 
many options this course of action was the most financially and logistically feasible.

Have an Old or Damaged American Flag?
VFW Post 1958 at 615 E Atlantic Avenue has a flag collection box located in front 

of the building. They will collect old flags and have them disposed of properly. 
They ask that only the flags be deposited in the box, no staffs or any other 
attachments.
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Save the Dates for Summer Rec 2023

SUMMER REC 2023  
REGISTRATION FORM

Parent/Guardian Full Name:       
Address:         
City:       State:     Zip:   
Phone Number:         
Email:         

Child Full Name:         
Age:               Birthdate:                   Shirt Size: YS / YM / YL / YXL 
  

Child Full Name:         
Age:               Birthdate:                   Shirt Size: YS / YM / YL / YXL 
  

Child Full Name:         
Age:               Birthdate:                   Shirt Size: YS / YM / YL / YXL 
  

Child Full Name:         
Age:               Birthdate:                   Shirt Size: YS / YM / YL / YXL 

Summer Rec runs on Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 
from 8:30 am to 11:30 am

Family Registration fee due with the completed registration form to 
secure your spot(s). Please make Checks payable to: Borough of Haddon 
Heights; Memo: Summer Rec. Forms and Payment can be dropped off at 
the Borough Hall, 625 Station Avenue; Haddon Heights, NJ 08035 Attn: 
Summer Rec Please note that ALL Weekly Fees are due in full on or before 
Wednesday May 31st.  

Amount Enclosed: __________ One $20 Family Registration Fee
      __________ Weekly Fee(s) (if paying now)
Total enclosed: $ ______________________________

Week 1: ____ June 27, 27, 29

Week 2: ____ *July 5, 6, 7*

Week 3: ____ July 11, 12, 13

Week 4: ____ July 18, 19, 20 

Week 5: ____ July 25, 26, 27

Please Indicate week(s) you would like to attend:

Online Registration and Payments  
Starting Wednesday February 1st, we will have a Fillable Registraton form 
available on our website, we also have the ability to pay the Family Registration 
Fee and Weekly Fees through our online payment portal. You can find this link 
on our Borough Programs Website at https://haddonhts.com/community/
page/youth-programs. You can visit our Online Portal directly at: https://
wipp.edmundsassoc.com/Wipp/?wippid=0418#miscPymtPage. If you have 
questions please contact Borough Hall at (856) 547-7164 ex 36 or email 
jyuhaze@haddonhts.com.

Employment Opportunity: Teen Counselors

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
Our Summer Rec Program is the perfect way 
for your child to develop confidence, make 
friends and try new things. Our schedule 
is Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
mornings from 8:30 to 11:30 am - perfect 
to mix and match with other activities. We 
run for 5 weeks; you can select the weeks 
that work best with your family’s schedule. 
In past years we have sold out each week, 
so please consider registering early to get 
your preferred dates. Visiting grandchildren 
and cousins have also enjoyed our friendly 
program. 
Summer Rec is a great combination of 
“old school” fun and new skills. Activities 
are designed for youngsters who are going 
into Kindergarten (must be 5 years old as 
of June 1, 2023) through older children 
entering 6th grade. We have enough variety 
that each week brings something different. 
We operate rain or shine using the air 
conditioned Cabin at Hoff ’s Playground and 

the Community Center off Seventh Avenue. 
Our primarily outdoor, rotating schedule 
includes some free choice options plus 
indoor snack time and craft sessions as well 
as a variety of sports activities. For your 
peace of mind we use very secure   check-in 
and checkout procedures and every activity 
is well staffed. 
Please see the Registration Form for exact 
dates, fees and payment schedule. You will 
also find all the program information at the 
Borough Website (www.HaddonHts.com) 
on the Home and Programs pages. Online 
Registration will not open until Wednesday, 
February 1st.    
By utilizing good communication from 
parents, we have accommodated a wide 
range of children throughout the years. 
If you have any questions to determine if 
this program is a good fit for your child or 
grandchild, please contact Borough Hall at 
(856) 547-7164 ex 36 or email jyuhaze@
haddonhts.com.

Summer Rec Cadets
We will be continuing our tradition of inviting previous, repetitive attendees 
who have “aged-out” of the program to come back as Cadets for the 2023 
season to earn service hours. There is no registration or application process. 
The directors will select children they feel will not only assist and support the 
senior staff, but will also enjoy interacting and helping the children attending 
the program. If your child is selected you will receive a letter of invitation 
directly. Any questions should be directed to jyuhaze@haddonhts.com.

*PLEASE NOTE: Week 2 will run 
Wednesday - Friday due to the holiday
$20 Family Registration Fee
One Non-Refundable Registration Fee Per Family

Weekly Fee Per Child:
$65 - Residents/Grandparents
$85 - Non-Residents

The Haddon Heights Summer Recreation 
Program seeks teen counselors for the 
2023 season. Counselors work with adult 
directors to supervise and interact with boys 
and girls from 5 – 12 years old. Counselors 
take part in all program activities - active 
play, outdoor games, crafts, science demos, 
nature walks etc. Counselors should be 16 
years of age and have completed at least 
sophomore year of high school in June 2022. 
The Summer Rec work schedule is Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays from 8 am until 
noon. The program starts on Tuesday, June 27 
and runs through Friday July 28. We ask our 
Counselors to be available for all 17 days of 
the program (15 days of the program plus one 
paid orientation day and one paid inventory 
day). Counselor pay would be the current 
NJ minimum wage. Previous counselors 
must reapply for their position, but would 
be eligible for an increase in pay depending 
on the on number of years employed. As a 
Borough sponsored activity preference will 
be given to Haddon Heights residents. To be 
eligible for an interview all of the required 
information (hard copy) must be delivered 
or mailed to Haddon Heights Borough Hall, 
625 Station Ave. Haddon Heights, NJ 08035 
Attention: Summer Rec. before the deadline.
Application Packets will be accepted 
starting Wednesday, March 1st and must be 
received on or before Tuesday, April 11th, 
4 pm. 
There is no application form to complete, 

your Application Packet should include the 
following:
•	 Resume: must include name, complete 
home address, home phone, or if no 
land line, a parent/guardian cell number, 
applicant’s cell phone, applicant’s email 
address, complete date of birth, name of 
your High School and current Grade in 
school. Resume should also include school 
related and outside activities, any previous 
work or volunteer experience and hobbies, 
special interests, certifications or training
•	Report card: Most Current school report 
card Including 2 Semesters of grades, 
attendance and lateness. Please make sure 
that your school name appears on the report 
card. 
•	 (3) Letters of recommendation: Two 
letters from current teachers with their 
contact information and One letter of 
recommendation from a non-related adult 
of your choice
Application Packet must be 100% complete 
for us to be able to accept and to qualify 
for an interview. We will acknowledge 
all applications by May 1st and schedule 
interviews later that month. Training 
sessions for those hired will take place in 
June. All applicants will need to have a 
background check completed through the 
Haddon Heights Police Department, prior 
to the start of the program. 
Questions? Email jyuhaze@haddonhts.com 
or 856-547-7164 ext 36.



Haddon Heights Good Neighbors is a non-profit, non-sectarian, non-political organization.  We are a registered 501(c)3 charity and 
every donation is tax deductible.   It has never had a paid employee or officer.  All work is done by volunteers, and anyone who 
makes a donation is a member.  No donation is too small, and no act of kindness is too inconsequential! There are several ways you 
can make a donation.  You can use the United Way (Haddon Heights Good Neighbors, Inc. (#05625) is registered in the Donor 
Choice Programs of several United Way Agencies: Bergen County, Camden County, Gloucester County, the State of Delaware, and 
Southeastern Pennsylvania, Tri-State and Greater Lehigh Valley.)  If your United Way does not list us as an option, simply write in the 
following words on your donor form: Haddon Heights Good Neighbors, 625 Station Avenue, Haddon Heights, NJ 08035). You may 
use PayPal with the following link: http://www.hhgoodneighbors.org/donate.html.  You can also use Venmo (Good Neighbors HH@
Haddonheightsgoodneighbors).  Or, If you wish to make a donation by check, please make the check out to HHGN, and mail it to:
625 Station Avenue, Haddon Heights, NJ 08035  ~  856-546-6677  ~ www.hhgoodneighbors.org  ~ Like us on Facebook!

HHGN is NOT to be confused with the Haddon Heights Neighbors (Night Out) organization whose mission is different than ours although BOTH 
benefit our town. Another way to help HHGN financially is through the AmazonSmile program. AmazonSmile is a 501(c)(3) private foundation 
created by Amazon. When first visiting AmazonSmile, you will be prompted to select a charitable organization from almost one million eligible 
organizations. In order to browse or shop at AmazonSmile, customers must first select a charitable organization. Please select Haddon Heights 
Good Neighbors. For eligible purchases at AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to the customer’s 
selected charitable organization. Essentially, it’s the same as shopping via the Amazon website, it’s just a different portal.  https://smile.amazon.com/
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We often give a lot of time to plan our New Year’s Resolutions, and we often forget about them quickly.  
Now that February and March of 2023 have made us turn to new pages on our calendar, it is never too 
late to formulate a new resolution to help make 2023 a great year.  We have an easy way for you to make 
this a fabulous year for yourself and others! 
Here in Haddon Heights, we have an organization known as Haddon Heights Good Neighbors. Formed 
in 1979, HHGN provides short-term financial assistance of material nature to residents in need. As an organization 
of the people, by the people, and for the people of Haddon Heights, we pride ourselves on helping members of our 
town when they are struggling.  After all, shouldn’t a sense of community come with a sense of responsibility?
What better resolution can one make than to help others in our very own town?  This can easily be accomplished.  
One way is to join the HHGN which typically meets the 1st Wednesday of January, May, September, and November. 
For 2023, the meetings are  May 3,  September 6,  and November 1.   The meetings will be held in the Log Cabin at 
7:00 PM.  New members are always welcome!
Another way is to make a donation to the organization which will be used to help residents in our community.  
Whether it goes toward rent, utilities, groceries, or home repairs, we investigate every request and independently 
determine its worthiness.  Our hands-on approach ensures that money goes to where it is needed the most.
We want to thank all of you who made generous contributions to the Haddon Heights Good Neighbors Organization 
during our October 2022 fund raiser.  We would also like to thank the Sons of Italy Committee for its generous 
donation during the holidays as well as John’s Market for its certificates.  Your support has not gone unnoticed.   We 
hope that you can continue to make a resolution to help our organization. 

Haddon Heights Good Neighbors

WHO ARE THE HADDON HEIGHTS GOOD NEIGHBORS? YOU ARE

The Haddon Heights 
Historical Society Presents:

Informative and Educational NJ &  
American History Original  

Presentations Featuring Local/National 
Author & Speaker Programs 2023

NOTICE OF MEETING
Monday April 17, 2023  7:00 PM

Quarterly Meetings* on third Mondays of
January – April – July – October 

*Except Federal Holidays when the Library is closed

****************************************
“HANDS-ON HISTORY” COME JOIN US!!

We are open to the Public - all welcome  
Please bring a friend! 

Low-cost Family/individual  
memberships available NOW! 

Send $10 individual or $15 Family  
to the Society @P.O. Box 118, 08035

Haddon Heights Public Library, 608 Station Ave
The HH Library is climate-controlled with full 

handicap access

MEMBER:  League of Historical Societies 
of NJ Camden County History Alliance
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ROBERT BROWN, P.C.
Tax & Public Accountant
610 Station Avenue Suite 1     Telephone: 856-546-0770  
Haddon Heights, NJ 08035          Fax: 856-546-4640 
Email: browntaxesrus@aol.com   
Bookkeeping Service: Quickbook software 
installations for business or personal – write up cash 
receipts, cash disbursements and bank reconciliations 
– no job too small.
Full Payroll Service: Weekly, bi-weekly, monthly 
or yearly payrolls calculated, payroll tax returns filed 
including W-2’s and 1099’s.
Full Tax Service: Individual, Estate, LLC, 
Corporate and Partnership tax returns.

Year Round Office hours!  
We are available for any and all questions you may have!

 

Please join us on Wednesdays now for the Senior Community Table.  Order what you want, pay 
your own check.  We start to gather about 11:40 and are usually there past 1:00.  Brooklyn Pizza 
on Kings Highway and Ninth has reopened its dining room for lunch and has invited us to join 
them again.  The conversation is always lively, join us! ~ Rose Fitzgerald 856-547-3950

SENIOR COMMUNITY TABLE

FEBRUARY 
1st Wednesday, February 1 - Kunkel’s      

2nd Wednesday, February 8 - Black Horse Diner
3rd Wednesday, February 15 - Legacy Diner

4th Wednesday, February 22 - Brooklyn Pizza

MARCH
1st Wednesday, March 1 - Kunkel’s           

2nd Wednesday, March 8 - Black Horse Diner 
3rd Wednesday, March 15 - Legacy Diner 

4th Wednesday, March 22 - Brooklyn Pizza
5th Wednesday, March 29 - Classic Asia

New Jersey Law requires the Tax Assessor’s office to keep all property assessments current. The 
Assessor’s inspector may visit your property if the property owner or their contractor obtained 
a building permit to build a new building, or update, improve, expand, remodel, redecorate, 
rehab and/or demolish an existing building located in Haddon Heights. Please cooperate with 
the Assessor’s inspector who will perform an interior and exterior examination of your home or 
business, and request information to confirm the type of work done, or to be done, the cost of 
the project, and the date the job was, or is to be completed. This inspection is in addition to any 
inspection(s) required by the Haddon Heights Building Inspection Department. 
The inspector will visit your property unannounced in the day, early evening, or on a Saturday. 
This method of inspection is very cost effective and I greatly appreciate your help allowing the 
inspector to collect the data required. The inspectors who work for the Tax Assessor’s office are 
Judith Shoemaker (Judi), Jeffery Scott Pierson (Scott), and myself. Each inspector will wear an 
official Haddon Heights Borough ID Badge. If you have any questions or concerns please do 
not hesitate to call Tax Assessor’s Office at 856-547-7164 ex 33. Thank you for your anticipated 
cooperation with the inspection process. Thank you, Thomas J. Colavecchio, Tax Assessor

Tax Assessor’s Office

At Interfaith Caregivers 
our mission is to facilitate 
independent living by providing 
supportive volunteer services 
for people who are 65+ or have 
disabilities. With a ride and a 
friendly face, we can support 
and give thanks to our older 
neighbors.  To learn more about 
us contact Larissa Willison at 
lwillison@ifchaddons.org or 
check out our 
website at www.
ifchaddons.org.

Interfaith 
Caregivers
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Nicholas Raush, D.M.D Family Dentistry
505 Station Ave, Haddon Heights, NJ 08035

Phone: (856) 429-1966

Business Spotlight

After more than 60 years in 
Haddonfield, Dr. Rausch has moved 
to Haddon Heights, and could not 
be happier. Although Haddonfield 
is a wonderful town filled with 
wonderful people, it was time for Dr. 
Nick to carve his own niche. After 
selling his building in Haddonfield 
he realized he missed ownership and 
the security it gave him. 
After purchasing the building at 505 
Station Avenue, Dr. Nick knew it was 
a perfect fit. The building lent itself 
to an ideal dental office. After nine 
months of renovations, Dr. Rausch 
opened his doors on April 1 of 2022. 

Dr. Nick practices general dentistry 
alongside his wife, Dr. Kim. They 
perform all aspects of dentistry 
including endodontics, extractions, 
and implant restoration. They have 
also partnered with Evenly, an 
Invisalign practice. Together, Nick 
and Kim have been in practice for 28 
years. 
Dr. Kim started in 1995 in the 
Haddonfield office. She also worked 
in Pennsauken and did nursing 
home care initially, however, after 
their second child was born, she 
decided staying in Haddonfield was 
the best choice. Dr. Nick started in 

1997 and hit the ground 
running. He took over his 
father‘s practice after Dr. 
Rausch Sr. passed away 
in 1997. Together Nick 
and Kim embraced the challenges 
of ownership and worked hard to 
practice honest dentistry.
The most rewarding part of their 
practice is their patients. They love 
the relationships they have formed 
with all of them, young and old. 
Dr. Nick loves to talk about golfing, 
fishing and his love for Philadelphia 
sports. (Mostly Flyers and Eagles) He 
loves having a connection with his 

patients on every level, even baking! 
Dr. Kim loves meeting all of the dogs 
that walk on Station Avenue! 
Haddon Heights is an amazing 
location to continue their practice 
into retirement. The town is filled 
with wonderful people. We are 
grateful to all of our patients, 
especially those who have been with 
us from the beginning. Thank you 
Haddon Heights for letting us do 
some dentistry in your town!

Monday: 8AM–6PM
Tuesday: 8AM-4PM   

Wednesday: 8AM-4PM   

Thursday: 8AM–6PM   
Friday: 8AM-12PM

Saturday & Sunday - Closed
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Atlantic Avenue Elementary School
21 E. Atlantic Avenue
Principal	Chris	Ormsby	•	547-0630 

Board of Education
316A Seventh Avenue
President Mary Stewart Vena  
Superintendent Carla Bittner

Child Study Team
316B Seventh Avenue
Jocqueline	Renner	•	547-1322

Glenview Avenue Elementary School
1700	Sycamore	Street	•	547-7647
Principal Eric Rosen 
 
Haddon Heights Jr./Sr. High School
301	Second	Avenue	•	547-1920
Principal: Karim Fisher
Asst. Principal (10-12): Michael Renner
Asst. Principal (7-9): Matt Martin

Haddon Heights Christian School
300 Station Avenue
Administrator: Kathleen Entwistle
Administrator@hhcsnj.org	•	609.410.4456	

New Beginnings Learning Center  
1st United Methodist Church
704 Garden Street
Director: Lisa Long
thenblcdirector@gmail.com	•	547-4444

Seventh Avenue Elementary School
316 Seventh Avenue 
Principal	Chris	Ormsby	•	547-0610

St. Rose Elementary School
300 Kings Highway
Principal Deacon Joseph Rafferty 
546-6166

Do you have a preschool age child, ages 3 to 5, experiencing 
developmental difficulties with communication, learning, 
socialization, or motor skills?  If so, your child may be eligible 
for free services through the school district.  The district will 
evaluate children, when warranted, beginning at age 2 years 9 
months old.  The district provides special education services 
for eligible preschoolers.
If you suspect your preschool age child is developing differently 
or demonstrating problems learning contact Jocqueline 
Renner, Director of Special Education, at 547-1322, Ext. 2000 
for more information.  Information is also available on the 
Special Education, Project CHILD FIND weblink located on 
the school district’s website at hhsd.k12.nj.us.

PROJECT CHILD FIND

Haddon Heights SchoolsHaddon Heights Schools

The Haddon Heights Board of Education will be meeting in the All Purpose Room of Seventh Avenue 
Elementary School, located at 316 Seventh Avenue, Borough of Haddon Heights, County of Camden, 
and the State of New Jersey during the following dates in 2023. All meetings are scheduled for the 
second Tuesday of the month and will begin at 6:30pm unless otherwise noted.

Don’t miss out on this year’s 3HS musical Sister Act, a feel-good musical comedy smash based on the 
hit 1992 film. Filled with powerful music, outrageous dancing, and a truly moving story, Sister Act is 
a show that the whole family will enjoy. Showtimes are March 10, 11, 17 & 18 @ 7:30pm and March 
12 & 18 @ 1:30pm in the high school auditorium. Tickets will be on sale starting in mid-February at 
HaddonHeightsArts.com- $15 adults, $10 seniors/students.
Be sure to also check out the elementary school musical 101 Dalmatians scheduled for March 31 & 
April 1 as well as the middle school musical The Little Mermaid Jr. scheduled for June 2, 3, & 4. 
For other upcoming HHSD events, subscribe to the district’s Google calendars located on our website  
www.gogarnets.com. 

Haddon Heights School District

Board of Education

•	Wed., Jan. 4, 2023**
•	Sat., Feb. 4, 2023-9:00am  

Board Retreat-No actions taken

•	Wed., Feb. 15, 2023**
•	Tues., Mar. 14, 2023

•	Wed., Apr. 5, 2023**
•	Wed., May 3, 2023**                            

Public Hearing of Budget
•	Tues., Jun. 13, 2023
•	No July Meeting

•	Tues., Aug. 8, 2023
•	Tues., Sept. 12, 2023 
•	Tues., Oct. 10, 2023 
•	Tues., Nov. 14, 2023
•	Tues., Dec. 12, 2023

The Village Playbox of Haddon Heights 
will present the George S. Kaufman-Moss 
Hart comedy classic, You Can’t Take It With 
You, February 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12, 17, and 18. 
All performances will be held at the First 
Presbyterian Church on Green Street between 7th 
and 8th Avenues. Friday & Saturday performances 
begin at 8:00 pm and Sunday matinees at 3:00 
pm. Tickets may be purchased at the door or in 
advance for a discount at www.villageplaybox.
org. 
The original production of You Can’t Take It With 
You premiered on Broadway in 1936. It won the 
1937 Pulitzer Prize for Drama, and was adapted 
for the screen in 1938, winning the Academy 
Award for Best Picture and Best Director. 
The play is directed by Steve Allen and Anita 
Rowland. Mandi Hems is the stage manager. 
The cast members of You Can’t Take It With You 
are John Blackwell (Grandpa Vanderhof), Jess 
Shockley (Penny Sycamore), Doug Cohen (Paul 
Sycamore), Ashley Trasser (Alice Sycamore), Dan 
McDevitt (Tony Kirby), Maria Leonetti (Essie 
Carmichael), Matt Griffin (Ed Carmichael), 

Samantha Harner (Rheba), Frank Zerns 
(Donald), Rich Shockley (Boris Kolenkhov), 
Michael Hicks (Mr. Kirby), Natasha Thompson 
(Mrs. Kirby), Jason Pollock (Mr. Di Pinna), Tim 
Sagges (Mr. Henderson), Jenni Maienza (The 
Grand Duchess Olga Katrina), Shannon Sawyer 
(Gay Wellington), and the DOJ Agents (Jonathan 
Wallace and Dylan Martone).  
Jenni Maienza observed about the cast, “There 
are certain plays that you know from the first 
rehearsal are going to be special. This is one. 
When the cast is having fun both on and off 
the stage, that’s when the magic happens.” Co-
Director Anita Rowland agrees. “This talented 
cast has comic timing that can’t be taught. 
Their understanding of their characters and the 
nuances they bring to them just light up the 
stage. The play is 87 years old but the comedy is 
timeless.”

The Village Playbox



New Beginnings Learning Center  
1st United Methodist Church
704 Garden Street
Director: Lisa Long
thenblcdirector@gmail.com	•	547-4444

Seventh Avenue Elementary School
316 Seventh Avenue 
Principal	Chris	Ormsby	•	547-0610

St. Rose Elementary School
300 Kings Highway
Principal Deacon Joseph Rafferty 
546-6166
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Haddon Heights Soccer Club
Haddon Heights Soccer Club’s spring season 
is upon us! Registration for our Spring 2023 
Rec programs are now available at www.
haddonheightssoccer.net. Spring travel tryouts 
for the 2023 Fall season are also just around the 
corner. The HHSC looks to begin tryouts in late 
March/early April, more information will be 
available on our website as those dates approach.  
We love our volunteers, so if you are interested 
in helping the club in any capacity, please do 
not hesitate to contact us at hhsc08035@gmail.
com. Please continue to check the website and 
Facebook for any news or updated information.

In an effort to continue growth in our town’s 
soccer programs the HHSC board has a few new 
initiatives it is looking to roll out in the future.  We 
are continually in discussions with our partner 
and training company Diamond Soccer on ideas 
on how to best serve our players and their soccer 
development.  As a club we will look to introduce 
our youngest athletes (Tots) and newest coaches/
volunteers to our training company by having 
Diamond run our Tots program.  Diamond will 
start from the ground up to develop both our 
athletes and our coaches to an overall successful 

and fun experience 
in soccer!
Another effort into 
the enhancement 
of our town’s soccer 
program is our 
commitment to 
the Devon Ave Sod 
project. Currently 
bids are out to resod 
the Varsity and JV 
fields, for up-to-date 
information please 
continue to check our website.
Want to cement your legacy in Haddon Height 
Soccer? Get your personalized brick paver through 
our Pave Our Way brick fundraiser.  Please scan 
the QR code below or visit www.fundraisingbrick 
.com/hhsc to order your brick now!

SportsSports
Garnets Field Hockey
Garnets Hockey enters into its 18th year offering recreation field hockey for girls in Haddon 
Heights, Barrington, Lawnside and Merchantville. Garnets Hockey will offer several programs for 
2023.   Skills and Drills, Summer Camp, and Fall programming for grades Kindergarten thru 8th 
grade. Check out www.garnetsfieldhockey.org for more information and registration.

2023 Baseball and Softball Registration 
We are currently planning on an April 22nd 
baseball/softball parade with first games on April 
15th. Baseball & Softball registration will take place 
from Jan. 16 - Feb. 24. A late fee of $20 will be 
charged for registrations between Feb. 25th - Mar. 
6th. No Registrations after March 6th. Log onto you 
HHYA account to begin the process: HHYA.org 
HHYA is happy to announce that Minors Softball 
(10U) will be back in Haddon Heights this 
season! Please be sure to register through HHYA 
for the Spring. We will continue to partner with 
Barrington Softball for the Majors (12U) and 
Teens (14U) to begin their registration via the 
Barrington Softball website. 
Registrants for HHYA Baseball ages 5 - 14 MUST 
reside in Haddon Heights OR attend school 
within Haddon Heights Borough limits. Check 
out your child’s Little League age using the 
chart located here: https://www.littleleague.org/
downloads/2023-baseball-age-chart/ 
PROGRAMS AVAILABLE:  
Visit www.hhya.org for descriptions of each 
program.  

•	Softball	Clinic	(Ages	5/6)	-	$100
•	Softball	Rookies	(Ages	7/8)	-	$110	
•	Softball	Minors	(Ages	9/10)	-	$135
•	Baseball	T-	Ball	(Age	5)	-	$95
•	Baseball	Clinic	(Age	6)	-	$100	
•	Rookies	Baseball	(Ages	7/8)	-	$110
•	Minors	Baseball	(Ages	9/10)	-	$135
•	Majors	Baseball	(Ages	11/12)	-	$145
•	Teens	Baseball	(Ages	13/14)	-	$160	
MINORS & MAJORS BASEBALL TRY-OUTS: 
Date: February 18, 2023 @ Gameday Athletics in 
Bellmawr
•	10	AM:	ANY	baseball	player	with	a	birth	date	
between Sept. 2014 through Aug. 2015 will be 
permitted to tryout to play in the Minors Division 
•	10:30	AM:	ANY	baseball	player	with	a	birth	date	
between Sept. 2012 through Aug. 2013 will be 
permitted to tryout to play in the Majors Division. 
•	PLEASE	Email	hhyasports@gmail.com	att:Vince	
Dougherty / Mike Kuzniar TRYOUTS for full 
details. 

Haddon Heights Youth Athletics
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Library C ornerLibrary C orner

The Summer Rec Program has only been able to maintain its low cost through 
the years with your generous help! We welcome all residents and friends of the 
Summer Rec Program to donate unused items to be used during the summer. 
We love and appreciate all donations big and small, below you will find a list of 
ideas and needs. 
We have placed a clear donation bin upstairs at the Borough Hall Administrative office marked 
Summer Rec for your convenience. We thank you in advance for your help! If you have any questions 
you can contact the Borough Hall at 856-547-7164 ex 36 or email jyuhaze@haddonhts.com.

Be a Friend of Summer Rec

•	Large bottles of Elmer’s white 
glue 
•	Sharpies (all types)
•	Markers
•	Nerf footballs or any nerf 
sport balls
•	Regular outdoor basketballs
•	Hula hoops
•	Sidewalk chalk
•	Small size corn hole toss game
•	Jump ropes

•	Quart and Gallon size Zip-top 
plastic bags
•	Baby wipes and cleaning 
wipes
•	Plastic table cloths - regular or 
flannel backed - even leftover 
holiday ones
•	Clear plastic containers with 
lids - shoe size up to tote size
•	CRAFT SUPPLIES!  Beads; 
craft kits, especially items 
themed for boys

•	We will take your left over 
party craft packs, even holiday 
ones
•	GLITTER!!!
•	Bubble wrap  
(used but clean is fine) 
•	We love Nok Hockey and 
need new boards - Can you 
send a monetary donation 
to help fund these? Checks 
payable to Borough of 
Haddon Heights  
Memo: Sum Rec

Summer is Seeking Donations

Love Your Library Month
February is “Love Your Library” month and the Haddon Heights Library is always 
striving to give residents many reasons to love them.  Downloadable e-books, 
museum passes, community events, children’s events, digital magazines, notary 
service and high speed internet are just several of the services and products available 
from your library.
We are proud of all our offerings, but we recognize that the help the residents give us each year through 
donations make them possible.  Your continued support shows us how much you value your library.  

It pushes us to deliver as many services as possible as we emerge from 
the pandemic.
With February being “Love Your Library” month, we must appeal to you 
again and ask for as generous a donation as you can afford.  Please keep 
your eyes peeled as our solicitation letter will be hitting your mailbox 
in February.  Without your support, we could not deliver the services 
you deserve.  For more information about the library or how to donate, 
please call us at 547-7132 or visit www.haddonheightslibrary.com.
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As winter arrives, just a reminder that Borough Code 400-8 states that residents are required to 
have snow removed from their sidewalks within 12 hours of daylight following a snowfall. Failure 
to comply can result in injuries to pedestrians from falls or traffic accidents as they may be forced 
to walk in the street. A snow covered sidewalk creates a particular hardship for seniors and school 
children. It is also a violation to throw snow into the street. Your cooperation is appreciated.

Zoning Department

What’s New at the Station:
As we start a new year on the Delaware & Susquehanna, some 
significant changes are underway on the railroad.  Work on the 
new modules is finally progressing. Some long overdue repairs 
are also underway on the original modules as well.  The original 
layout is over 30 years old and needs some maintenance.   We 
are currently not running trains but will have things operational 
for May 13 Down by the Station Day.  The pink foam on the 
expansion modules is being transformed into scenery and 
rockwork.  Structures on both the coal mine and feed mill are 
progressing as well.  We had four open house events this fall 
and welcomed some old acquaintances as well as making some 
new ones.  If you were monitoring our progress at one of these 
events, you can continue to track our progress on Facebook or 
stop by Wednesday nights. o  We have also decided on weekend 
work sessions as the regular meeting nights are too short for the 
amount of work we need to accomplish.  Check our  Facebook 
page or just stop by.
The December open house was concurrent with the West Jersey 
Chapter-National Railway Historical Society presentation of 
Historical Photos of South Jersey and at the Library.  The Chapter 
has posted the presentation on You Tube for those who missed 
out.  They have also posted some additional material as well.  We 
continue to work with the Chapter on a history project about the 
Atlantic City Railroad and hope to have a guided tour booklet 
out this year.  The jointly produced Haddon Heights Rail History 
handout is available on the Chapter website:  West Jersey-NRHS.
org is the first step in this project. 
Feel free to stop by Wednesday nights or catch us on the 
weekends as we work on the D&S.  Hopefully 2023 will provide 
more opportunities for both events at the station and time to 
watch real trains.

Construction is expected to continue on several projects throughout the borough this spring. A 
portion of 11th Street (Glover to Green) will continue construction and should be completed in 
early spring. Construction on a portion of Maple Ave, Bradshaw Street (Crest to Gladstone) & 1st 
Avenue (Highland to High) will then commence. Construction was delayed this fall due to the wet 
weather, but we are excited for this reconstruction to continue. 
Phase III of the Devon Avenue project funded by NJDOT Municipal Aid is expected to continue 
this spring as well. Please visit the borough website for additional information. We look forward to 
these projects being constructed and additional projects progressing from design to construction 
in the coming months.

Engineering Committee

Growing and Greening
Heights Grows is always looking 
to grow. Many know us as the 
borough committee that takes care 
of the downtown planters, but we 
do more and would like to continue 
to grow our efforts. Our town has 
been so supportive. As volunteers 
we appreciate the positive feedback 
you give when you see us on the 
Avenue. We’ve heard suggestions 
too. With positive energy & results 
come great suggestions. It truly 
is rewarding work To grow we 
need volunteers. Just like plants 
need the sun to grow, strong, 
sustainable civic organizations 
need volunteers.
Most of our time is spent on 
‘hands on’ efforts like updating 
our downtown planters four times 
a year, weeding our shared spaces 
on the Avenue and organizing 
litter patrols. Additionally, since 
we fundraise for our entire budget 
and do not have a line item in the borough budget, we do spend some time fundraising. We are 
looking for volunteers with all sorts of experience, abilities, and skills. Green thumbs and digging 
in the dirt are not required.
We are a results-oriented group with the mission of increasing the welcoming feel of our town 
through ongoing beautification efforts. We pride ourselves on our results and meet only every 
other month. Meeting attendance is not required, but it is open to all. If you are interested in 
joining an action-oriented group that is flexible with time commitment you have found your 
volunteer home. The more community members join, the more beautiful our community can be. 
Curious? Follow us on Facebook at fb.com/heights.grows 
Ready to join or have questions? Find us on the borough website under the government tab. https://
haddonhts.com/bc-heightsgrows/page/heights-grows  Complete our Volunteer form & we’ll reach 
out to you. 

Heights Grows

Are You Part of an Organization 
 in Haddon Heights?

Would you like to see your organizations information, achievements, 
meetings, or upcoming events included in the next Heights Report? 
We are always looking for new submissions. For more information about our printing 
schedules, deadlines, and to be put on our email reminder list, please contact the Borough at 
jyuhaze@haddonhts.com or 856-547-7164 ext. 36 
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First Presbyterian 

First Presbyterian Church
28 Seventh Avenue ~ 547-6139
fpchaddonheights.org
Rev. Eliza Cramer Jaremko
Sunday 10 a.m.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
“Everyone is Welcome at St. Mary’s - Come 
Worship With Us” 
White Horse Pike & Green Streets ~ 547-3240
www.stmaryshhnj.org 
Sunday Eucharist at 10:00 a.m. 
with Sunday School

St. Rose of Lima RC Church
300 Kings Highway ~ 547-0564
www.strosenj.com 
www.facebook.com/SRLHaddonHeightsNJ
Rev. Father Dave Grover
Saturday, 8:30 am, 5:30 pm;
Sunday 8 am, 9:30 am, 11 am, 6:30 pm

Fellowship United Methodist Church
704 Garden Street ~ 547-3300
www.fellowshipUMCofHH.net   
Rev. Sandy Stenstrom
Sunday Worship 9:30am
Virtual Worship available via website

Haddon Heights Baptist Church
300 Station Avenue ~ 547-3579
www.hhbcnj.org
Rev. Erik Christensen, Senior Pastor
Sun: 11 am Worship Service & 6 pm Bible Study
Wed: 6:30 pm Bible Study, Student Ministry & Awana

Places of Worship

Joy Community Fellowship
1701 Sycamore Street ~ 546-1188
www.joynj.org
Mark Savidge, Pastor
Sunday 10 a.m.     

First Presbyterian Church is fully open for worship, 
Sunday School classes, and gatherings in our building. 
We were thrilled to be able to resume some of our 
traditional Christmas celebrations. In December we 
kicked off our Advent season with a potluck dinner and 
a Christmas play by our talented children’s choirs, and 
on Christmas Eve we shared the joy of Christ’s birth 
with an overflowing sanctuary of families and friends. 
In January, we all gathered for our Deacons’ world-
famous Pancake Breakfast and worship service featuring 
our Praise Band in our social hall.
We would love for you to join us for our Lenten 
services, beginning with Ash Wednesday on February 
22, and culminating with the celebration of our Lord’s 
resurrection on Easter Sunday, April 9.  
We continue to live-stream each worship service on 
our Facebook page for those who prefer to participate 
from home. We invite you to visit with our friendly 
congregation and Pastor Eliza after worship in our 
parlor for a time of fellowship and refreshments. Feel 
free to contact our office or visit our website to learn 
more about our church and its mission.  
Music and Choirs:
Our choirs and musical groups continue to rehearse and 
perform during worship under the direction of Dr. Chris 
Thomas with assistance from talented member, Kim 
Muni. The Cherub Choir (age 4 – 1st grade) and Calvin 
Choir (grades 2nd – 6th) rehearse at 9 AM each Sunday. 
Our bell choir, the Covenant Ringers, rehearses on 
Thursday evenings at 6:45 followed by our adult Chancel 
Choir at 7:30 PM. We also have a talented Praise Band, 
featuring various instruments and more contemporary 
music, which performs on the second Sunday of each 
month. If you would like to add your musical talents 

to any of our groups, or would like more information 
about our music programs for kids or adults, please call 
the office. We would love for you to join us! 
Sunday School, Youth and Adult Groups: 
Our Sunday School hour resumed in 2023 with classes 
for all ages – both kids and adults – starting at 9:30 AM. 
We have two age-based children’s Sunday School classes, 
one teen class, and two adult classes. Our nursery is 
staffed by two qualified and caring adults every Sunday 
during Sunday School (for children under 3) and for 
all children in kindergarten and younger during the 
worship service.  We encourage our older children (1st 
grade and up) to stay with their families in the sanctuary 
during worship as they grow in faith and understanding 
of our liturgy, hymns, and scripture. 
NEW! Do you know any local teens looking for a place 
to unwind, make friends, and just be themselves – while 
having a FUN time doing it? Invite them and their 
friends to our new Youth Group for teens in 6th -12th 
grade.  Our first event will be a bowling party on Friday, 
January 27. Contact the office for more details on this 
event and our future meeting dates and times. 
Our virtual Adult Bible Study is open to adults in 
our church and nearby areas for those who enjoy the 
fellowship and lessons from the comfort of their home. 
They meet on Wednesdays at 11:00 AM via Zoom. 
Please contact the office for more information on their 
current topic/book.
Our Friendship Circle, a gathering of the PCUSA 
Presbyterian Women, meet monthly for fellowship and 
refreshments, to plan service projects, and to share a 
Bible lesson. Gatherings are held the third Tuesday of the 
month at 9:30 AM in our church parlor. 
Their next meeting will be Tuesday, 
February 21. Please contact the office if 
you would like to join them anytime.
All men of First Pres, and their friends 
and neighbors, are invited to the 
Men’s Breakfast gathering on the last 
Wednesday of each month at 9:00 AM in 
our church parlor. They share a delicious 
breakfast, laugh, tell stories, reminisce, 
and try to tackle one thought-provoking 
question or idea at each gathering. A $5 
donation covers the cost of the meal 
and goes toward an annual charitable 
donation. The best part is the growing 
camaraderie and genuine appreciation 
for each other as they “travel this road” 
together.  In early 2023 they’ll meet on 
January 25, February 22, and March 29. 

Please contact the office if you would like to attend or for 
more information. They hope you can join them! 
Local Missions and Outreach:
Our active Missions Committee continues to collect 
food and monetary donations for Your Food Shelf in East 
Camden.  There is a plastic bin near our office entrance 
on Green St. where you can drop off any non-perishable 
items to donate.  In December we collected gifts for YFS 
to provide to their patrons, as well as for Mission Teens, 
an organization based in NJ with 20 centers across the 
country that provides housing, spiritual guidance, and 
prayer for those suffering from addiction. In January 
and February, we’ll be gathering soups and stews to 
support our annual SouperBowl of Caring ® event, 
which culminates with a towering display of canned 
goods in our sanctuary to “Tackle Hunger” in our local 
communities and beyond. 
Village Playbox:
The Village Playbox of Haddon Heights is back on 
stage this February with their performance of You 
Can’t Take It with You (Hart and Kaufman). Weekend 
performances run from February 3 – 18 in our church’s 
social hall.  For show times and to purchase tickets, 
please visit their website at http://www.villageplaybox.
org/. Please contact our office or visit our website for 
more information about any of these events.
First Presbyterian Church
28 Seventh Ave, Haddon Heights
856-547-6139, info.fpchh@gmail.com
Website: fpchaddonheights.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/fpchaddonheights
Instagram: www.instagram.com/fpchaddonheights 
Worship: Sundays at 10:30 AM



Fellowship UMC is a welcoming 
and casual church filled with 
people made in God’s image. We 
are a church that honors Jesus’ 
top 2 commands: Love God, Love 

people. Matt. 22:36-40 (We love that!) We 
work hard to be judgement free because 
“God is the only lawgiver and judge. Who 
do you think you are, to judge someone 
else?” James 4:12 (We love that too!)
Sunday Morning Worship: ALL (yes, 
we really mean ALL) are welcome for 
Worship @ 9:30am each Sunday. Come as 
you are! Although we’d LOVE to see you 
in person, Worship is also available online 
via Facebook Live at https://www.facebook.
com/FellowshipUMCofHaddonHeights or 
via YouTube at https://www.youtube.com/
channel/UCviA-w2IBYgaGAvmxAeeOOA

Teddy Bear Sunday: Between now and 
February 19th, we will be collecting 
NEW Teddy bears to be given to children 
receiving ongoing medical treatment at 
the Osborn Clinic of Our Lady of Lourdes 
Hospital.
We invite our friends and neighbors in 
the area to join us in sending our love, 
prayers and support to these medically 
fragile and financially needy children and 
their families. Each bear brings with it 

something tangible to hold onto during 
difficult procedures or treatments as well 
as making sure that the families know 
they are being thought of and prayed 
for by others who also care about their 
children and how the families are coping 
with their medical struggles. The bears are 
also a visible reminder to staff members 
that the work they do is remembered and 
appreciated!
If you would like to donate a bear (and 
all bears must be new, please, due to the 
children’s varying medical conditions), 
there are several options for drop off. 
Fellowship UMC is located on the corner 
of 7th and Garden. Bears can be bagged 
and marked “TBS” (Teddy Bear Sunday) 
and put in the bin marked ‘Thrift Shop’ 
at the 7th Ave. end of the building. Our 
thrift shop staff members will bring them 
into the church for the collection. Or 
join us for church at 9:30am on Sunday 
mornings and bring Teddy with you 
to join the other bears waiting to meet 
their special child! If you need to make 
alternate arrangements, please call Rev. 
Shellie Pinner at 856-889-2848 and she 
will help you find another way to help 
your gift find its way to us!
If you’re not able to donate a Teddy 
Bear, please keep the families we seek 
to care for in your prayers. Any illness 
in a family is difficult, but even more 
so when that family member is a child. 
We are so grateful for every prayer and 
remembrance on their behalf!

Lunch Bunch Bible Study: News is 
inevitable – and it seems 
like a lot of it has been 
hard to hear and harder 
yet to process lately. Pastor 

Sandy invites you to bring a bagged 
lunch and join us for our Bible Study, 
LUNCH BUNCH, Wednesdays starting 
at 12:15pm in the church library. We 
will explore what God’s word has to say 
to us as we navigate the twists and turns 
of current events as we persevere in our 
daily faith walk.

Food Pantry: Our food pantry is open for 
walk-ins every Friday and Saturday from 
9am – 12pm (closed some holidays). 
Private appointments are also available for 
other days/hours. Our pantry is available 
to anyone within Camden County. If you 
or someone you know needs food, please 
private message us on our Facebook page: 
@FellowshipUMCofHaddonHeights or 
call the church at 856-547-3300. Leave 
your name, phone number, town you 
live in, and number of people in your 
household. Please speak clearly so that a 
volunteer can return your call to arrange 
a day and time that you can come choose 
what food and personal items you need. 
There is never judgement! Only LOVE! 
Non-perishable food donations may 

be left in the outside bin (to the right) 
anytime. Please check out our website for 
an up-to-date list of needs. Thank you!
Gigi’s 2nd Hand Heaven Thrift Shop: 

The shop is open on 
Friday and Saturday from 
9am – 12pm (closed 
some holidays). Come 
check it out and get some 

great bargains. All proceeds help fund 
missions locally and globally. Donations 
for the thrift shop may be dropped in 
the outside bin (to the left) anytime or 
brought inside on days the shop is open. 
If you have more to donate than will fit 
in the box, please call the church at 856-
547-3300. We are so blessed with such a 
giving congregation and community!
Fellowship Hall Rental: Fellowship 
United Methodist Church offers an 
affordable rate for events of all occasions. 
No matter what your function, (wedding, 
baby shower, birthday party, bridal 
shower, anniversary, graduation, 
communion, or confirmation) our large 
newly remodeled hall will provide you a 
lovely venue, along with a large parking 
lot. Table and chair seating for 140. Please 
contact Ginny Egbert in the church office 
at 856-547-3300 for further details.
For updated info, please visit us at…
Website: FellowshipUMCofHH.net
Facebook: @FellowshipUMCofHaddonHeights
Email: Fellowshipumcofhh@gmail.com
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Fellowship United Methodist Church

Haddon Heights Baptist Church
Upward Sports: Beginning 
in February, Haddon 
Heights Baptist Church 
is initiating an Upward 
Sports Basketball Program 

for kids 5K -8th grade.  Leagues are 
forming now, and games will be on 
Saturday mornings in February, March 
and April.  All games are in the church 
gymnasium.  Practices begin the week of 
February 5th and games begin the week 
of February 27th.To register, go to https://
registration.upward.org/UPW83678.
125th Anniversary Celebration: In 1898, 
four years before the incorporation of 
the Borough of Haddon Heights, the 
Baptist church met for the first time 
and incorporated in February of that 
same year.  125 years later, the Haddon 
Heights Baptist Church celebrates its 
Quasquicentennial with a gala luncheon 
on March 11th at Filomena’s Lakeview 
Restaurant in Deptford.  A number of 
former pastors will be in attendance to 
share memories of their time pastoring 
the borough’s first church. 
Haddon Heights Christian Preschool: 
HHBC opened its doors on January 3rd 
of this year to the inaugural session of 
the Haddon Heights Christian Preschool.  

For more information on this brand new 
preschool, turn to the Haddon Heights 
Schools page in this newspaper.

Clubbers and their parents attended an 
Ugly Sweater all-church Christmas Party 
and spread Christmas cheer to shut-ins 
with Christmas caroling on club nights in 
December. February club nights include 
a cake baking contest and a team jersey 
night.  March club features collecting 
canned goods for the needy and a baseball 
night to celebrate the opening of MLB 
Spring Training. Wednesdays are club 
nights between 6:30 and 8:00 pm for kids 
age 3 through 6th grade.  Clubbers enjoy 
fun games, learn Bible verses and hear 
stories from God’s word.  
Granny Club: Haddon Heights Baptist 
Church believes that a foundational 
reason the church has been in existence 
for a century and a quarter is the 
commitment of its members to praying 
for one another.  Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting has been in existence for all of 
those 125 years.  Granny Club is another 
prayer-based group committed to this 
belief.  The first Tuesday of each month, 
grandmothers of the church meet to pray 

each other’s grandkids.  Meetings are from 
10 am to noon, usually with refreshments. 
February’s meeting is the 6th and March’s 
is also on the 6th.

Young Life Capernaum: HHBC, in 
partnership with Young Life, has begun 
a ministry to serve the special needs 
community in the area.  Young Life 
Capernaum focuses on adolescents with 
disabilities aged 14-22. 
Meetings are once a month, fall through 
spring, from 6:15-8:00 pm at Haddon 
Heights Baptist Church.  Friends plan to 
meet February 9 and March 9.  Dinner, 
singing, games and a devotional are part 
of each gathering. 
New friends who would like to join 
Capernaum should email Kathy Spilker 
at  kspilker8612@gmail.com or call the 
church office at (856) 547-3579 so that 
staff will be on hand to assist. 
Women’s Ministry: The Women’s Ministry 
plans a Winter Gathering in February.  
The date had not been confirmed as of 
this printing , but is by now available on 
the church website.  
Information about other winter activities 

may be found on the church website at 
www.hhbcnj.org.  
MOPS: MOPS (Mothers Of Pre-schoolers) 
continues on Wednesday, February 8 and 
March 8 from 10 am to 12 pm.  Meetings 
are now the second Wednesday of every 
month (note the change from last year’s 
Thursday meeting day). 
Youth Groups: The church’s Jr/Sr High 
Youth Group meets on Wednesdays 
from 6:30 to 8:00 pm September through 
June.  Come for food, fun, fellowship, a 
challenging speaker, good music and 
games.
The church’s College and Career group, 
Crossroads, ages 18-30, meets the first 
Thursday of each month for Bible Study. 
Weekly Schedule
•	Sunday School & Community Groups 

for all ages 9:30 am - 10:30 am 
•	Sunday Morning Worship Service                                              

11:00 am - 12:00 pm 
•	Sunday Evening Bible Study                                                           

6:00 pm - 7:30 pm
•	Wednesday Awana, Bible Study & 
Student Ministry 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm

Find out more about the church at hhbcnj.
org or call (856) 547-3579
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Weekly Door-to-Door Shopping Ride Services for All Haddon Heights 
Seniors, 60 years of age or certified handicapped. LET US PAY for the GAS! 
Masks recommended, but NOT required.Senior Bus ScheduleSenior Bus Schedule

FEBRUARY 2023 SCHEDULE
DAY  DATE  DESTINATION  TIME
Wednesday February 1 ShopRite - Brooklawn  10-12:45
Thursday  February 2  Wegmans – Cherry Hill 10-12:45
Friday  February 3 Walmart  - Somerdale  10-12:00
Tuesday February 7 Deptford Mall   10-12:30
    Christmas Tree Shop / Bed Bath & Beyond
Wednesday February 8 ShopRite – Brooklawn  10-12:45
Thursday February 9 Trader Joe’s – Cherry Hill 10-12:00
Tuesday February 14 Audubon Crossing/Acme 10-12:30
Wednesday February 15 ShopRite – Brooklawn  10-12:45
Thursday February 16 Voorhees Town Ctr  10-12:30
    Boscov’s – Echelon Mall

Tuesday February 21 Aldi – Somerdale  10-12:00
Wednesday February 22 ShopRite – Brooklawn  10-12:45
Thursday February 23 Westmont Shopping Center 10-12:30

MARCH 2023 SCHEDULE
DAY  DATE  DESTINATION  TIME
Wednesday March 1 ShopRite - Brooklawn  10-12:45
Thursday March 2 Wegmans – Cherry Hill 10-12:30
Friday  March 3 Walmart – Somerdale  10-12:00
Tuesday March 7  Deptford Mall   10-12:30
    Christmas Tree Shop / Bed Bath & Beyond
Wednesday March 8 ShopRite – Brooklawn  10-12:45
Thursday March 9 Trader Joe’s – Cherry Hill 10-12:00
Tuesday March 14 Audubon Crossing/Acme 10-12:30
Wednesday March 15 ShopRite – Brooklawn  10-12:45
Thursday March 16 Voorhees Town Ctr  10-12:30
    Boscov’s – Echelon Mall

Tuesday March 21 Aldi – Somerdale  10-12:00
Wednesday March 22 ShopRite – Brooklawn  10-12:45
Thursday March 23 Westmont Shopping Center 10-12:30
Wednesday March 29 ShopRite – Brooklawn  10-12:45

HOW TO REGISTER:  This is a reservation only 
system for the door-to-door shopping routes.  First 
time riders must call (856) 456-3344 to pre-register for 
the service. After this short phone intake, you must call 
each week to reserve your ride.
All appointments for shopping service rides must be 
made by calling (856) 456-1148 between the hours of 

6:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. the working day before your 
trip.  Follow the instructions to leave a message for the 
shopping program.  Speak slowly and clearly.  Give 
your name, address with city, phone number and the 
day of the route.
HOW THIS IS FUNDED:  Tuesday and Thursdays 
are paid for by the Stanfill Towers Board, as are any 

Friday specials.  There is no donation requested. The 
Wednesday rides to ShopRite in Brooklawn and the 
Friday ride to Walmart in Somerdale remain courtesy 
of the Senior Citizens United Community Services 
Sen-Han program.  A $2 donation is suggested per one 
way ride.

The girls of Troop 30120 have been busy, as usual! They enjoyed 
learning from Major Moore about his own experience in the military 
and about Veterans. The girls created care packages and made cards 
to send to the troops. They marched in the Holiday Parade down 
Station Ave. They especially had fun celebrating the holidays with 
a troop party and silly sock exchange. The fun continues as cookie 
season kicks off. Girl Scout cookie sales is a unique way for the girls 
to learn business, money management, and entrepreneurial skills as 
well as practice interpersonal skills.

Haddon Heights Scout GroupsHaddon Heights Scout Groups
Girl Scout Troop 30120 Girl Scout Troop 30216

Girl Scout Troop 30751

The girls of Troop 30216 were able to enjoy some 
caroling during the holiday season. They are also 
excited for the start of Cookie season! 

Troop 30751 enjoyed a night of exercise with Kim Desant at KDFitLife!!!!
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Need to find a space to host your next party? Look no further! The Haddon Heights Rental Facilities are 
currently open and taking reservations. Haddon Heights has two facilities to offer you! The Cabin and 
The Community Center are available to rent for private parties and functions. Hoff ’s Playground is 
conveniently located next to the Cabin and adjacent to the Community Center, children can play within 
view of adults enjoying their event. There is ample street parking for all of your guests. 
If interested in renting one of your hometown’s facilities, you can find all the information and pricing on 
the borough’s website at www.haddonhts.com. Just select rentals from the list on the left and select either 
the Community Center or Cabin for their specific rental information. Both pages offer a slide-show of  
photos taken of the facilities (some items pictured were rented from an outside source and brought in by 
the renter.) You will also find a link to a PDF version of our required rental agreement paperwork. The 
spaces are rented on a first come, first serve basis. If you are interested in a specific date we recommend 
calling the office at 856-547-7164 ex. 33 to see if the date and time you would like are available. We can 
put a tentative hold on the date for one week, while you fill out the paperwork and send it/drop it off to 
our office along with the required security deposit check. After one week the date will be released. If you 
have questions or would like to check on the availability of a date/time, please contact Sophia Scardino 
at 547-7164 ext. 33 or email at sscardino@haddonhts.com.

The Community Center is located 
at 321 Seventh Ave. It offers a 
spacious main room with french 
doors leading to a fenced in yard. It is 
equipped with a full kitchen & sound 
system.  Round tables & padded 
chairs are supplied and set up for you 
by the borough for each event. The 
Community Center accommodates 
up to 100 guests. 

The Cabin is located at 600 Lippincott 
Lane. The Cabin offers a charming 
space which includes a gas fireplace, 
a small warming kitchen area with a 
full size refrigerator and audio visual 
equipment. Tables and chairs are 
supplied and set up for every event. 
The Cabin accommodates up to 40 
guests.  

Rental FacilitiesRental Facilities




